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More than once in his journeys

Jesus had passed the victims of the

Justice tft thkk' jdiy. writhing, tor-
tured beings nailed to crosses and
\u25a0waiting tieleaae. Some-

times they wiltdq days be tore
the end. The mejUery'of such sights

wast have been him;

»t every sunset hi >*as conscious

that he had walked just one day

nearer to his 'own ojrjaeal.
Yet Jesus 06ver (altered. Calm-

ly, cheerfully he went forward,

cheering the spirits of his disciples,

and striking 'lttootte'} fiery blows
against hypocrisy
which were to lie ' Whoed by the

hammer blows' upon his cross. And

when the soldiers came to arrest
him, they found him ready and still

calm. t *! ? 1

The week of his trial and cruci-

fixion takes up large portion of the
gospels. For that' Week alone we
can follow him almost hour by

hour; we know when he ate and
slept, what he said and to whom;

we can trace the gathering storm of

fury which finally bore him down.

And this is the magnificent thing

to remember ?that through all that
/k>ng torture of imprisonment, court

trials midnight hearings, scourgings,

loss of food and loss of sleep. Jesus
never once ceased to be the master.

His accusers were determined.
They thronged the courtyard before

the palace, clamoring for his blood,

yet even they felt a momentary awe
when he appeared' before them on
the balcony. ' ?

Even Pilate felt. it. The' two men
oflered a etrarttfe 'contrast stand-
ing there ?the ? Roto an governor
whose lips were : : soon to speak

the aentence of death, and the silent
?elf-possessed ejMcarpeß.terr?accused
and doomed ?yet! bearing himself
with so much majesty as though he

were somehov beyond the reach of
man-made law,' and safe from the

hurt of its penalties.
In the face of the Roman were

deep unpleasapti [lines;: his cheeks

were fatty with self-.indulgence; he

had the colorless look of indoor liv-
ing. The straight yo.yng nrnn stood
Inches above him', bi'onzed and hard,

and clean as the air of his loved

mountain and lakfl.
Pilate raised his.hand; the shout-

ing and the tumuit died; a deathly

\u25a0tillness descended upon the crowd.

He turned and faced the figure at
his side, and from his coarse lips

there hurst a sentence which is a
truer portrait than any painter has

aver giVen us. The. involuntary testi-
mony of tho flabby cynical Roman in
»he presence of perfect strength,

t>erfect assurance, perfect calm:
"Behold." he cried, "tbe man!"

THE HIWT MIRAHiE
The Gospels tell a differen story.

The life of Jesus, as we read it in
the scriptures is what the life of Lin-

coln would be if wt- were given noth-
ing of his boyhood and young man-
hood, v**ry little ot, his work in the
White House and levpry detail of his
assassination. All. <ff the four gos-
pels contain very full accounts of the
weeping which attended the cruci-
fixion; John alon.e remembered th«
laughter amid which th<? first mira-
cle was performed.

It was in the little town of Cana.
not far from Nazrii'eth; and Jesus

and his mother had: been invited to
a wedding feast. Often such a cele-

bration continued several days.
Everybody was Expected to enjoy

. ' . ? 1 >1 ? M .1
himself to ihe utmost as long as the

fopd and drink lasted?and it was a

point of pride with the bride's moth-

er that both food and drink should
last a long time.

Enthusiasm was at a high pitch

on this occasion when a servant, en-
tered nervously and whispered a dis-
tressing message to th«? hostess The
wine had given out.

Most of the guests were too busy

to note the entrance of the servant
or the qulek flush that mounted to
the hostess* cheek. But one woman's
sight and sympathy were keener.
The mother of J*sus saw every move'
in the little tragedy, and with that
instinct which is quicker than rea-
son she understood its meaning. She

leaned over to her son and confided
the message.

"Son, the wine is gone."

Well, what of it? He was only

one of a score of.gnesjts. perhaps a
hundred. There had b-en wine
enough as it was; the party was
noisy and none too restrained. Be-
sides, there was a precedent in the

matter. Only a few weeks befor»

when he was tortured by hunger in

the wilderness, he had refused to use
his miraculous power to transform

stones into bread. If the recruiting

of his own strength was beneath the
dignity of a miracle, surely he could
hardly be expected to intervene to

prolong a party like this.

Did any such thoughts cross
Jesus' mind? If they did we have

no record of it. Heaglanced at the

wistful fac*> of the hostess? -already

tears sparkled under her lids-?he

remembered that the event was the

one social triumph of her self-sacri-

ficing life; and instantly his decis-

ion was formed.
He sent for six pots and ordered

them filled with water. When the

contents of the first one was drawn,

the ruler of the feast lifted his glass

to the bridegroom, and the bewil-

dered but happy hostess: "Every
man setteth on first the good wine,"

he cried, "and when men have
drunk freely, then that which is

worse. But thou hast kept the good

wine until now.

The mother of Jesus looked on in

wonder. She had never fully un-
derstood her son; she did not ask

to understand. He Uad somehow
saved the situation; she did not
question how. And what was suf-

ficient for her, is sufficient for us.

Swift And Company
Buys 1,000 Chevrolets

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 22.- An ex-
ample of how «reat American busi-
ness organizations are maintaining

their service at a high standard of
efficiency despite general business
conditions is shown in the purchase
by Swift and Company of more than

1.000 new Chevrolet Six cars and
trucks for the twelve months period

ending October Ist.
These Chevrolet*, delivery of

which were made throughout the
year, are being used In every state
in the union, at the various Swift
branches and subsidiary companies

to expedite delivery of the com-
numerous products.

At present there are approximate-
ly 2.500 Chevrolets In the fleet
equipment of Swift and Company.

This ranks them as one of the
largest operators of Chevrolet fleets
In the United States.

Work Weary

'NERVES" W*
Do they make you Restless, Cranky, jr
Tired, Sleepless, Dyspeptic, Head- / J||W f, \u25a0
achy? D 6 they spoil your J: .
pleasure and'interfere with J?* ? \u25a0

Tens oi./.thousands JpJ \u25a0
have found a way to I J* ; "

get relief from uvet- j| F i

worked Jierves ?a way
. i

ao simple, so pleasant, t

ao low in cost, that we
"

,
are constantly receiving letters that say, "If I had only found .!
Effervescent Nervine Tablets sooner." Simon Brandt writes: '

"Iurn* very -nervous from ever-work. I couldn't sleep well,
appetite tea# poor, and I felt weak for a long time.
,

"Used Dr. Miles' Nervine and now feel fifteen years younger
and I am working the same as I did before?fourteen to fifteen
hours daily. ,

"Sorry 7 did not learn about this wonderful medicine sooner
as 1 had tried everything 1 could hear of, without results, until
Dr. Miles' "Nervine put me back on my feet."

When you are nervous, try this?put a Dr. Miles' Efferves-
_ cent Nervine Tablet into a glass oi

i' water. Watch it bubble up like spark-
H ling spring wnter^?drink it?enjoy the

feeling of calm and relaxation that!

In Dr. MHea' Effarraacant Nirrliw TtbMa a
I* 'WM . f WMW formal* for ?oothln» STcrwroacht nfrrn
| \u25a0 Wife' JL i 1* combined with biearbonato *t noda and rttria

..tend to aorraet hypar-aildltr?a hv
' ( quant raoaa of narrooanaaa.

i juk' M rttk T Effervescent4I#T^EWE
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v Diction Wins Medal

Alexandra Carlisle, absent from

the stage for 10 years, returned to

hew triumphs this season and now
receives the Gold Medal award of
the American Adademy of Arts and
Letters for be« diction on thie stage

'odav.

Honor Best Farmers Of
State With Certificates

Under a co-operative arrangement

with th« Agricultural Committer of

the North Carolina Banker* Associa-

tion, J46 leading farmers , of North
Carolina have been "selected for re-
ceiving the award of Grade "A'

farmers for the accomplishments of

the past ..year; according to an an-
nouncement by Ch'prlfs A. Sheffield,

assistant director of -xtension at
State College. Certificates by Dr.
E. C. Brooks and Dean*. O. Scbaub

on the part of the. college and by

Norman Y.v t)hambiesp» -of i Rocky

Mount on th<jt part' of the .bankers
have been issued to these men.

Mr. Sheffield says that these men
made a grade of 80 and above In
meeting a number of very stringent

requirements in their farming oper-

ations. Seven out of the 146 made

a perfect grade and eight others
graded 99 percent. Korty-eight

banks fn 4 0 counties co-operated in

the movement and assisted the col-
lege in getting the facts about the

men selected for the award.

Ten vital items of good farming

May be Speaker

asSS \u25a0 jEflte&a
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v4t \u25a0 W H

Congressman McDufTk: of Ala-
bama, one of the chief lieutenant* of
Speaker John N. Garner, now Vice-
President elect, is mentioned as the
next possible Speaker of the House
after next March.

The bonus raid seems a dreadrul
thing to nice men who sold the
Government $lO articles at $640
during the war.-r Waco News-Tri-
bune.

and farm management were included
in the requirements. These covered
the various aspects of llve-at-home
farming and especially the produc-

V
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tion of all food and feed o\n the
place. Further, the use of \good
seed, the use of soil Improving
crops and practical, the keeping ot,
farm records and the beautlflcation
and Improvement of the farmstead
\u25a0were stressed. Some of the record*
secured from the M 6 farmers cba-
tain valuable data which will be

used by the Extension Service In its

further efforts to make North Caro-
lina a more prosperous farming

state. ...

Mr. Sheffield said the s*ven men
grading perfect in the selection are;
L,. O. Mosely of County. D.
H. X'ew-Ml of Wayne, L. H. McKay

of Henderson County, R. F. Shaw of
Guilford, George Rockwell of Guil-
ford, Thorhas Sparvow of Gaston and
D. H. Ooney of Duplin.
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HEY SANTA

Tfe\ CLAI,S
?

/ p|Sf' OUR STORE
~

\ and Each Successive

Sat urday Thereaf tei

CHRISTMAS TOYS
WEDNESDAY-TOYLAND OPENS AT 3 O'CLOCK ng~

Santa Claus has many new toys this year that you have never seen be- r fn J
fore and he wants you all to come to our store next Wednesday afternoon k*i

and see them all. You'll be delighted with their sturdy construction and flippy * J*
low prices and it willbe a good opportunity to tell Old Santa when be ar- nfl
rives in person the following Saturday just what you want him to bring. Rm
So don't forget! Be here and be sure and bring your mother and father. \u25a0 8
For Santa has sent us lota of gifts to show them, too. j

Every Imaginable Gift
Is Here for Both Young and Old! «ff

-AND AT PRICES YOU WONT MIND PAYING!
-- This year you'll want to make your gift Mf*' J

\u25a0jjSß" MKM mm dollars go as far as possible. And that's dy?y \u25a0 i 'r~t3
Ihh |H| jmar why you should make our store your gift ?

H| H headquarters. For here we have appro- , '

IB H gifts for every of the fam-

'To aid you we have prepared the follow-
jfs®SS^ !s,,

"»
ing gift lif^t?each article of which may be obtained here: Dolls, Doll C*? ji
Carriages, Doll Push Carts, Doll, Beds, etc. Also Tea Sets, Pianos, Drums,
JKodaks, Sewing Sets, Drawing Outfits, Musical Toys, Wheel Goods, Pic- k " V / 1
tures, Mirrors, Shaving Sets, Toilet and Manicure Sets, Brush and Comb Jt\ U j
Sets, Fancy Glass, Aluminum and Chinaware. Novelties, Bibles, Books, /I \ J
Stationery, Christmas Greeting Cards, Boxes, Decorations, etc. Gloves, J I \
Neckties, Hosiery, Underwear, Bedroom Slippers for the entire family,
Jewelry, Fountain Pens, Pencil and Pen Sets, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, etc.

~

|

Any item we do not have in stock we willbe glad to order for you. V ' .. \u25a0 / ;
\u25a0./ .

Somers & Co. 5,10, to 99c Sto^e
7

L. F. Walker, Prop, and Geij(. ; , KUsin, North (brolina
.-ii-.C \u25a0 -

> v ? ill /

Robert Crttr, 37-years-old, prom-

inent young roan of Winston-Salem,

was found in the bathroom of his

home about 6:30 o'clock Friday even-
ing with a serious bullet wound In

his heafr. It is not known whether
he attempted to commit suicide or
accldfMitly shot himself.


